
s Bro Tim Badger   s Bro John Owen   s Bro Ron Houben

The Bible School Committee would like to thank all in 
attendance at the recent Summer School.  

Once again our appeal is for you to join with us, 
particularly if it’s been a while since your last visit to 

the Bible School. 

It’s just a great experience for the whole family!  

Please note that some of the Schools are close to being 
booked out and waiting lists will soon be in place. 

Please view the dates opposite and visit the website to 
book in www.rathminesbibleschool.com

Autumn
April 13 - 21

2019

April 11 - 19

2020

Spring
Sept 28 - Oct 6

2019

Sept 26 - Oct 3

2020

Future Dates - God Willing  
Book Early to avoid disappointment

Summer
Dec 21 - 29

2019

Dec 26 - Jan 3

2020

What’s been
at theHappening

What’s been
Happening
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Speaker Summaries
from the Summer School

The development of a believer is not an easy 
process. Struggle, wrestling, failure and moments 
of crushing self-recognition help to shape who we 
become for God. 

He takes us as we are, and walks beside us as we 
make and live with the consequences of our deci-
sions and actions. Judah was not easy material to 
work with. He was stubborn, and wily. 

Judah possessed an inherited capacity for cun-
ning, subterfuge and misrepresentation, and 
through sheer force of will and devious articulation, 
could move his brothers in any direction he chose. 
His character as a young man was the opposite of the 

meaning of his name, but ‘Praise’ and faith would be 
hallmarks of the man Yahweh made of him. 

His transformation required the crushing of his 
ego, the tormenting realization of the anguish he 
created for his bereaved father and the experience of 
cataclysmic personal failure as a father himself and 
as a believer.

Judah’s story functions, in so many ways, as a mir-
ror for us to behold ourselves in, so that, seeing our 
reflection with stark clarity, we can change direc-
tion, and pull closer to God and the life of faith that 
we all need to be living, and can fail so miserably at 
achieving.

Brother Dev Ramcharan – “He is our Brother and Flesh - A Life of Judah”

In his series, bro Ken examined the biblical 
principles and responsibilities God ascribes to 
husbands, wives and parents, and showed how 
God dearly wants to save our families and has de-
signed the family unit to accomplish this.  

Into a godly marriage, in which both spouses 
maintain a total commitment to God and to each 
other, God places His children. 

The parents’ foremost responsibility is to teach 
His children His righteous ways and to encourage 
His children to grow up to love Him and to ulti-
mately embrace Him as their father.  

God’s wisdom in His family design was repeatedly 
evident.  If all do their part (parents and children), 

God can save each one, for not only do the parents 
help save the children, but the children help save the 
parents.  God’s wisdom is also evident when parents 
choose to make theirs a “Kingdom heading family.”  

Such a single focus is instructive for the children 
at all ages and helps them to understand, as they 
mature, why members of a godly family hold them-
selves accountable to live by different standards (the 
standard of holiness) than families outside the com-
munity of believers.  

The faithful parenting examples of Abraham and 
Hannah were also reviewed, as well as specific sug-
gestions regarding methods to use for teaching our 
children.

Brother Ken Styles – “God’s Wisdom in the Family Design”

Our studies on “The Kingdom titles of the Lord 
Jesus Christ” was based on the five titles given to 
Christ in the Immanuel Prophecies of Isa. 9:6.

 These were a wonderful source of inspiration to 
our Lord during his mortal ministry because every 
aspect of his mission both first and second advents 
is embraced.  

We looked at how each of the Kingdom Age titles 
provided in Isa. 9:6 had its origins in the work of 
Christ’s first advent. 

The truth of Heb. 13:8 – “Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, and to day, and for ever” became very 

evident as each title was explored. In the mind of 
his Father from “the foundation of the world”, mi-
raculously conceived, strengthened to overcome 
what no other son of Adam has ever overcome, and 
raised from the dead to live for evermore, he truly 
was, and will forever be, a “miracle” (the meaning 
of the Hebrew word translated “Wonderful” in Isa. 
9:6).  

Similarly, we saw the titles “Counselor”, “the 
Mighty Warrior”, “the Father of the Age” and “the 
Prince of Peace,” while awaiting their complete 
fulfillment in the future Age also have origins in 
Christ’s first advent.

Brother Jim Cowie – “The Kingdom Titles of our Lord Jesus Christ”



Filling the Classrooms
Kindy Corner

Junior
5-8 years

Intermediate 
9-12 Years



Filling the Classrooms
Teenagers

A few changes...
We are looking forward to seeing you all and enjoying another excellent Bible School together.

The committee have made a couple of changes recently which we wanted everyone to be aware of, both changes 

have been made with the end in mind of ensuring that all those who have booked in, benefit from the week together.

Day Visitors
To ensure that all those who book in for Bible School are able to participate fully, we have decided to fall in line with 

most other similar activities in asking that there be no day visitors. Whilst we would dearly love to accommodate and 

be with all of our brothers and sisters, there have been times when the attendance of day visitors has meant those 

attending cannot get a seat, particularly at the memorial meeting and at other times. Also the attendance of day 

visitors can affect the activities and operation of the week. To be fair to everyone, we have agreed to make it simple 

and ask that there be no day visitors.

Teenage accommodation and engagement
Please note also that Teenagers are always under the control and responsibility of their parents or guardians.  The 

accommodation arrangements that will apply for teenagers 16 and over, is that they will be accommodated, wherever 

possible, near to their parents. As has always been the case anyone under 16 must be in the room of their parents. The 

second change that we have made is that both parent/ guardian as well as the teenager will be required to sign the 

expectations form.

We are always keen to make the Bible School a great family experience and always appreciate feedback on 

improvements.



Next School to be held from 13th to 21st April, God Willing.  

Why don’t you come and join us for...
• A fantastic week around the word of God three times a year.
• A time that provides spiritual education for all ages.
• A time where we can be encouraged, and give strength to others by our love and support.
• A great opportunity for a reasonably priced holiday experience for families.
• A time where we all enjoy a week of fellowship, unity and comfort.

The Bible School at Rathmines has served Christadelphians and their families for over 50 years now. In fact the recent Summer School 
marked the 169th occasion since it’s inauguration. 

Smile... You’re on Camera!



What’s coming up?

Cancellations 

Autumn School - 13th - 21st April 2019 - God Willing
Brother John Owen – Romans - God’s Righteousness

Brother Ron Houben – Hezekiah – Zion’s Gatekeeper

Brother Tim Badger – Exhortations from Joshua – I will be with you

5 – 12 years Sunday School: The Life of Joshua

Theme and Night Series: Wonder of Forgiveness

If for whatever reason you can no longer attend, please cancel on line.  If you are having trouble on 
the website then please let us know as soon as possible via email. 
bookings@rathminesbibleschool.com. 

Booking in via the Website is easy and makes the booking process much more streamlined. 

Non-refundable Deposit payments of $50, as well as full payment can be made on the site using either 
credit cards, or via a programme called Poli – bank transfer straight from your bank account securely. 

The Website now provides the following in one place;

  • Information • Dates • Bookings • Payments • Cancellations

 • Check which schools you are booked in to       • Family information including dates of birth etc.

 Visit now to check your bookings or to make new ones at Rathminesbibleschool.com

Bible School Bookings Website

Fees & Bookings
Adults $185.00   Teens $185

Children (3-12) $85.00 Under 3 – Free

Maximum Family rate of $650.00 (parents with non working children)

Teenage surcharge $15.00 (for extra activities)

To make your bookings now, book direct via the web page or email.

www.rathminesbibleschool.com       bookings@rathminesbibleschool.com 




